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October 13, 2016

David Carambat passed away on Thursday morning, October 13, 2016 in Metairie, LA., at
the age of 52. He was born in Chalmette, LA., to the late Victorin and Barbara Malmstrom
Carambat. He was preceded in death by his wife Donna Petitfils Carambat. He is survived
by his 2 sons Timothy and Jordan Carambat, 6 siblings Roberta Alongi, Elizabeth
Hellbach, Linda Taylor, John Carambat, Michael Carambat and Vicky Frisby. He is also
survived by many cousins, nieces, nephews, and friends. David was known to many for
his creative mind, innovative designs in hovercraft design and amphibious vehicle design.
He was known as a dear friend to all. He finally has rejoined the love of his life in eternity.
He was a loving father, a dear friend, and to only one, a husband. He will be certainly
missed by all. May he rest in peace.

Comments

“

The first time I met David was at his favorite muffuletta shop in the French quarter
when our boat first arrived in New Orleans. The first thing I saw was a big fat smile
and a bushy beard. He had such a joie de vivre. \r\n\r\nTHAT is how I will remember
David.\r\nHe was a wonderful friend.

sandra summers - October 16, 2016 at 12:05 PM
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“

David, you will be sadly missed. I worked with you years ago; you were a wonderful
human being. I will not be there tomorrow, but my thoughts and prayers will. My
sincere condolences to your family.

Emile Henriquez - October 15, 2016 at 09:33 PM

“

Imagine David's voice - 'so there I was a young marine architect, hanging out of a
helicopter, watching the boat I helped design become the winningest boat in offshore
racing history. What a life.'\r\n\r\nI will forever hold a place in my brain for your
intelligence, a place in my spine for your strength of character, in the place where
human fear lives for your bravery, in my wildest dreams for your creativity, a place in
my smile for your humor, a place in my emotions for your compassion, and a place in
my heart for your love for people. You made the world a much better place.

franz schneider - October 15, 2016 at 05:04 PM

“

I only knew David a short time and only through the internet and his love of
amphibious vehicles and hovercraft. If it wasnt for him I would not have driven myself
forward with my own development work and for his guidance, I will always be
eternally greatful. The world has lost a great mind and a guiding light. My thoughts
are with his freinds and family at this time.

Nikki Wilkes - October 15, 2016 at 05:03 PM

